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THE SHOPPING YOU GAN DO TO-DAYDO NOT PUT OFF UNTILL TOdbum.

fiteniNfl of B.
FARF0T5LL !

TO-MORROW MOIIT.throats.

linasnal comedy drama. ; 
L many a season is the 

■ k c0’<= production’. . I»
f ' "failure?” Although ladt ; 

was not as large as t
Lrtheless those why were 

^roughly enjoyed the per- 
pT.,lenred by their whole- | 

'Liasse and their laughter ; 
_„y humorous situations. , j 
! comes about through marry- , 
frong people, but in the end j 

^«lEhtened. “All’s well that

AS AN INDEX PON

CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS
- Already the Hush Is on atlhls Store

AMBLE DOWN
RAMBLE DOWN

SCRAMBLE DOWN
GOME DOWN ANYHOW, IT'S WORTH WHILE

[DATED)

well suited to the

Exquisite JumpersPrevMWVoI
Straight line models. Cross-over effects 

and funic styles, In Silk Jersey, Canton 
Crepes and Spun Silk, chalce ot long and 
short sleeves, with and without girdle, 
shades of Navy, Taupe, Brown, Saxe, Grey, 
Sky, Tan, Cream, Black, White and Paisley 
patterns, assorted sizes. Our regular lines 
at $9.00. Xmas Special .. .. .. $6.98

Silk jersey Underskirts. ^ *
Ladles’ especially fine Silk Jersey Under

skirts showing fancy fluted flounce. Opera 
tops, with straps, shades of Lavender, Sand, 
Peach and Crimson; sizes up to 44 inch. 
Just for Friday, Saturday and tl 90 
Monday............................... ....
Jersey Dresses.

Ladles’ Wool Jersey Dresses with or with
out collar, round and v neck, shirred at 
hips, button trim, shades of Gold, Sand, Sky, 
Saxe, Navy, Nigger, Rust and Tan ÇC-9IC 
Reg. $6.«9t Xmas Special.. wv.l □

ith Pro

JOT DOWN
Some of the Following
WOOL BLOOMERS—In full-flttlng else, 

shadesof Nkvy, Saxe, Silver, Mole, Nigger 
and Black, elastic at walet and PO OQ 
knee. Reg. $3.75. Xmas Special 

WOOL UNDERWEAR — Ladies’ “Phoebe 
Snow” brand, fine wool underwear—vests 
with low neck and long or short sleeves, 
others with straps and silk draw string, 
pants knee length, open; sizes to 44 inch. 
Reg. $2.75. Friday, Saturday PI OQ
and Saturday ....................... wA.Vv

SILK JERSEY TUBING—38 Inches wide, 
showing fancy self spot, universally used 
for vests, knickers, Princess skirts, step- 
ins, shades of Flesh’, Maize) Peach, Laven
der, Sky, White and Black. OQ
Xmas Special, the yard . . .. wl.Jv

WOOL OVERALLS—Infants’ Knitted White 
Wool Overalls for out-door wear, mostly 
for 1 and 2 year olds, they envelop from 
foot to waist. Reg. $1.30. Xmas Iff
Special................. .. .. «Pi.lD

INFANTS’ BIBS-—An assortment of these 
necessary bibs, embroidery trimmed and 
rubber pad at back, others all embroidery 
with plain padded back. Repriced OÛ»
at .. v .......... ......................

FRENCH PERFUMERY—Chic Parisian Per
fumes in dainty bottles, shaped to fit your 
vanity bag, very peat Xmas Spe- J2c

FRINGES—Three Inch highly mercerized 
trimming fringes, suitable for lamp 
shades, centres, drapes, etc., shades ot 
Rose, Gold, Bronze and Saxe. Fri- Of? 
day. Saturday and Monday, the yd. "OC. 

BOXED KERCHIEFS—Jot down a box or 
two of Ladies’ Handkerchiefs on your 
gift list, then come right down to this 
rare assortment of embroidered and hem
stitched kerchiefs, quite a range, some 
with 6 in a box Others 3, up to OQ _ 
$1.00 box. Xmas Special ...... • ’C,

WOOL CAPS—Misses, very becoming roll 
brim Wool Caps, with Pom-Pom at crown, 
shades of Fawn, Brown and Rose. OQ,, 
Reg. to 70c. Xmas Special .. ..

NAVY RAGLANS—Misses’ Navy Gabardine 
Raincoats, double breasted style, patch 
pockets and belt, convertible collar, half 
lined with heavy repp, to fit 14 to.16 years. 
Reg. $13.50. Xmas Special .. Qg

WOOL SETTS—Children's Wool'Setts, to fit 
2 to 4 years—coat, cap and leggings, the 
latter extending from waist to toe. shades 
of Saxe, Putty and Champagne. M QO 
Reg. $3.50. Frt, Sat. & Mob. .. vL.JO

■ a Mg evening’s entertainment 
-OTerlook “Is Marriage a Fail- 

? Tour amusement shopping 
| be incomplete without seeing ! 
jlay There are only two more ; 
[o See it, as to-morrow's matinee j 
light performances are the final 
«ace of the Balfour Stock j 

engagement in i

A F.B.O,

; ' yrrn

HEARTH RUGS, Etc.
Oifte for the Whole FamilySANTA CLAUS’ 

HEADQUARTERS
Right in the Heart 
of our Big Store

ay’s present 
indland. HEARTH RUGS—Plain Crimson, Saxe and Tan Hearth Rugs of great weight, 

size and durability; two-tone effects, light centre with plain band PQ QA
border. Regular $10.00. Xmas Sale Price......................................  «pO.Vv

REVERSIBLE RUGS—Great beauties, richly patterned and extra large size. 
Rugs sure to give you years of wear; mostly light patterns. Consider one 
of these as a gift for. mother. Just a half dozen of them left. Ç1 1 OQ
Regular $13.00. Xmas Special .. .................................................

HEARTH RUGS—Some very pretty Axminster Hearth Rugs, In a nice range 
of .colourings go on sale; fringed ends, convenient size. ÇÇ 1Ç
Regular $5.50. Xmas Special........................................... .................. «PU.1V

WADDED QUILTS—Great beauties, with the best of mercerized Art coverings. 
In very charming floral and rainbow hues. Plain and fancy A OÇ
back, well quilted and well filled. Xmas Special................... «plV.AiU

DOOR MATS—Axminster Door Mats, in a great range of patterns ; (1 OC
fringed ends; for hall or room. Xmas Special...........................

CUSHIONS! ’ CUSHIONS!—Finished Cushions in pretty Chihtz patterns, 
square shape. Some in nursery patterns. Xmas Clearing QC_ 
Price............................................................................................................ uVC.

’“’ffsâSSasrft

There never -was such a selection Of DOLLS and TOYS 
never in our recollection, BOOKS with such wonderful 
surely endowed us with the best of his Xmas Wares. 1 
assortments not for years gnd years and years!
Climbing Monkeys .. .. .. .. . ,48c. Teddy Bears ,45<
Musical Spinning Tops.................. 76c. Horses, of many
Trumpets, in many sizes—

10c, 15c, 29c, 35c. Noah’s Arks, wi 
Silver Chimes on rollers .. .. . ,55c. Guns, Bang
Jazzbands, Mouth Organ and Tam- Bank^hugla^

bourine „..........................................85c. Musical Bars,
Mechanical Animals, great line— Tea Setts, painte

27c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c.
Midget Pianos .........................69c*, 85c. Tea Setts, in coi
Drums, assorted sizes— Rubber Balls—

39c, 40c, 56c, 85c. 10c, II

ts’ Mam- 
pictures 

e POPU-

ianks Picture 
Full of Àdvénture^

lh the news that Douglas Fqlr- 
b in his latest screen success, 
I Q, Son of Zorro,” will be the 
ire attraction next week at the 
[Theatre, comes the added an
iment that this famous star has, 
M time being, stepped out of his 
!of the historic character—such 
tobin Hood,” or the fantastic—

Scooters, Su ikies. Runabouts
SCDOTEB8—With disc wheels and rubber cm.

tyres. Gee wiz, but they can J2 2|j

RUNABOUTS—For little folks, seat guiding
DOLLS of Hjffh Degree
Blondes, Brunettes and Bobbed hair pets, 
All standing a row;
Sleeping Dolls and wide awakes,
You should take in this show.
DRESSED' DOLLS—Boxed, ready for their 

new home.
A Coiunkn of Help fui Hints 

informative of Practical Sifts

45c., 55c., 60c. 98c., $1.50ounter
UNDRESSED DOLLS — Sleeping models, 

with not a screed on them.ne really 
dies, all 
)lescmc.

■omantic adventurer, winnSg 
1 and plaudits with his inimitable 
lc prowess.
B n^w film, “Don Q, Son, of 
• is by no means a screen ver- 

the Cervantes classic, “Don 
te,” as some have thought, but 
sen adapted by Jack Cunningham 
toe novel,, “Don Qs Story,” by 

<1 Hesketh Prichard.
! of the unusual things in this 
Mrbanks United Artists Corpor- 
release is the exceptional skill 

■ by the star in manipulating the 
[ing and snake-like bull-whip, 
weapon—for such it really is In 
*nds of a skilful person—is a 
Blender and very sinuous lash, 
“ to a short butt-like handle, 
Bering from an inch or so In 
■ess to little more than a small 
“lts or sixty feet of length. 
8 nsed by cattlemen in the early 
" Sonthere California. - 
10 Q, Son of Zorro,” is said to 
^tything in it for audience en- 

Bnt, high adventure, most ap- 
«romance, startling melodrama 
™,ylns intrigue. In its pro- 

r‘ airbanks gathered around
aru”3 °l except!oaal merit and 

Mary Astor, young, beau-

45c. 55c. 65c
98c, DOLLS—Great range—fully dressed 

and with Hat and Shoes, Jointed models, 
sleeping. Boxed.

$1.50 DOLLS—What a collection of them, 
bright eyed, too sweet to bob, neatly 
dressed, go to sleep when you want them.
Boxed.

NIGHT DRESS CASES — Ex
quisitely Embroidered White 
Linen Containers, with wide 
hemstitched border, a dainty 
gift for Milady. Xmas QC-

CUSHION FILLS—Plain White 
Cotton Covered Cutition Fills, 
square shape.

Reg. 85c. for.............. 76c.
Reg. $1.10 for...............96c.

PÙ.L0W CASES—Prettily Em
broidered Pillow Cases, with 
hemstitched end. These offer 
unusual good quality. OC- 
Xmas Special, each OVC. 

SHAMS — Hemstitched White 
Linen Shams, of delightful 
quality,, plain, very suggestive 
for embroidering upon. Dol
lar each. Xmas Spe- GQj.
clal.............................

CENTRES — 20 inch. Circular 
White Linen Table Centres, 
with scalloped edge and beau-, 
ttfully embroidered. QCr 
Xmas Special .. .. .

GUEST TOWELS—White Hnch 
Towels, hemstitched ends, nice 
surface to embroider Initials 
npon. Consider these amongst

$1.29 $1.50
SLEEPING DOLLS-Sleeping beauties, beau

tifully wide awake when you want them, 
and nicely dressed.70c. Ib Special .. ..j. .. .. •'VC.

TABLE CLOTHS — Circulât 
White Damask Table Cloths, 
64 x 64 size, scalloped edge, a 
nice sensible gift, everybody 
can enjoy. Xmas ÇO ÇC 
Special................... OL.OO

SERVIETTES — Very special 
Une of good quality White 
Damask Serviettes, hemmed 
ready for use. Xmas OC_ 
Special, each............. "”C.

D’OILIES—Dainty lace trimmed' 
D'Ouïes in assorted makes,) 
some very pretty band work-A. 
edMedallion patterns as well.; 
Xatas Spécial .. .. OA-

$4.50 Stamped0c. lb 39,49 59,69c,RUNABOUTS of many kinds; amusing and strong

SEWING MACHINES, In perfect running order ,. .

PERFORMING DOGS, RACE HORSES, CLOWNS, 
SHEEP, PIGEONS, DUCKS, Etc. .. ..

$1.20, $1.50Some very charming models for girls from 
4 to 14 years, now is the time to pick up one 
or two and finish them off for Christmas 
gifts, some in Voile, others in plain Linens, 
Saxe, Rose, Pink, Lavender atid Green, down 
to about one quarter their regular priee. •

60c. lb
39, 49, 59c.1.10 lb,

mes,
1.10 lb

DIVING GLOVES or HOSIERY
|| Means Anticipating Their Needs

CASHMERE HOSIERY—Sensible Wool Cashmere Hosiery, In plain 
aad fancy ribs, representative of all the looked for shades, Milady’s 

, — v prized gift. A pair or two in one of our fancy boxes makes OQ-
<\ /Ta a charming gift. Dollar Hosiery. Special.............................
\ JWr LINED GLOVES—Ladles’ Dark Tan Lined Id Gloves with two dome

1.20 lb

FOR HIS85c. lb
90c. lb. CUSHION COVERS — Chintz 

Cushion Covers, with çord 
edge Mnd loop corners, very
serviceable make. <P1 OÇ 
Xmas Special .. ..

GiFT
a Consult our 
f ?pt problem

tsmirv* '»fhe 
Men's Store

IBS—Waterproof and warm as 
an Brand, storm front and 

sizes 6 to 16. ÇA 7Ç

IttBD GLO'---- -------------------------------------- -- - . .
wrist, these are unusually good quality. Xmas Special Jg

CHAMOIS GLÔVËS^Ladles’ Natural Washable" Chamois Gloves, show
ing fringed and flared wrist, ja. serviceable ,and dressy f O OA
gloves. Xmas 8pedal.............,............................................... OL.LV

SUEDE GLOVES—Fabric Suede Gloves, decidedly smart, in light and

f
 Greys, embroidered and flared wrist, a dalnty gift Cl 1 A
our lady friend. Xmas Special......................................  «BA.KW

AND WOOL HOSE—Makes a very desirable Gift, this line par- 
irly, as it offers in the latest and most popular Hosiery. Some 
lent plain ail'd ribbed Cashmere Hosiery comes under Cl 1 O

80c. Ib

Creams,
80c. lb.

MEN’S 4 BUCKLE G,
well, high grade Doi
heavily scored sole atvt beel 

AND KERCHIEFS ANDTIE SETS—The latest combina-
special pdce as well, up to $1.50 reg. Xmas

tlon, sad they are certainly, .JSBWÜm atj^çtively boxed, 
evolved In Bilk and Crepe, many pretty colour combina-, 
lions. Something he has not had. Xmas Spe- WO QA 
clal .. -BOXED NECKWEAR—He is expecting Neckwear,—don’t
dlsappolnthti ----- * ~Ji—‘ “ ----- *
Ing end necl 

- Looks good 
SCARF PINS- 

Pearl and B 
gent Street,

DRESSING CAÉlS-^fn beautiful Brown Kid, with light kid 
lining, complete with Safety Razor, Mirror, Blades, Soap

Footwear Is always a
MacQuarrie; Sensible Gift

GIRL’S SPATS—Children’s and Misses' high buttoned Spats, to 
shades ot Navy, Fawn and Grey,—necessary, and therefore a sen
sible gift.

Children’s sizes 6 to 10.................. ............................... Mr
tearYourSkiÊ
? Disf>formâ Blemishes

I®® Cuticura
ig Plns. 'ln ' (myx, Blood Stone, 
etc., innumerable styles from Re-

Mioses’ sizes II to 3

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS—Children’s and Misses’ coloured felt 
Slippors, with soft Chamois sole and heel, assorted shad- PA„
es, an inexpensive little gift Xmas Special................... OvC.

BEDROOM SH8EH—Choice of nice warm felt Slippers, in shades 
Brown, Grey and Fawn, etc. Ladies’ sizes, Ç1 AO

WALLETS—Pocket Wattets. In Kid, Suede and English 
Leather, vest and coat pocket sizes. Our newest ones are
particularly nifty ............. <1.45 ”P $6.85
.. . . . . • • •• • • •• • • •••• ^

POUCHES—Rubber lined Tobacco Poaches, wallet shape

ULX Cf fifth. :i

S Not- 2"~Making ***** here after hat

, ZTTdec,elon ,ntotweWbl°y„G00driCh%
«M champion, G 

>a }*’• 01 Elizabeth, i 
nocked out In the i 

a uJTd match. by S,
of New York.

ten’s felt of hakl,gift he expects. Brown comfortGrey, Brown «to 16.
and v<MaU Your to 7. A

expects; aU
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